About

The Studies are focused for nursing students having their advanced nursing studies in perioperative nursing (= theatre nursing and anesthetic nursing). Graduated nurses are possible to take part in this education as well.

The studies provide the capability to act as a perioperative nurse in operation theatre and day surgery units. The Programme reflects perioperative nursing, health technology and maintains continuous learning for professionals. The growing need for health services for an aging population is also a challenge that need to be met with high quality in perioperative nursing. The both pre- and postoperative periods in hospital are shorter and new technologies and modes of action has been adapted in surgical field.

Programme

PART I:
Perioperative Nursing in different fields of Surgery and Anesthesia, 4 cr
Contact hours 32h per student during two weeks in Saxion and the exam after the theoretical and practical course but before the clinical practice, 9 cr

PART II:
Learning Practical Skills in Perioperative Nursing and in different fields of Anesthesia, 4 cr
Contact hours 32h per student during one week in Tampere.

PART III:
Simulation Studies at Tampere Centre for Skills Training and Simulation, 2 cr
Contact hours 12h per student in Tampere during one week.

PART IV:
Clinical Practice for Anesthetic Nursing and for Theatre Nursing, 9 cr

Training provider
Tampere University of Applied Sciences
TAMK

Location
At TAMK premises
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About TAMK
Find out more about one of the largest and most popular universities of applied sciences in Finland. Our strengths are multidisciplinary education, creativity, and a strong international dimension.

tuni.fi/en